
AT THE HOTELS

J. D. Catty of London is at the Hollen-
beck.

J. W. Estes of St. Louis is at the Hoi-
lenbeck.

K. Lindley of Belfast is at tde Hollen-
;beck.

Aloert Perns of San Francisco is at the,We stin mster.

N. T. James of San Franciso is at the
Westminster.

G. W. St. Clair of San Francisco is at
tho Hollenbeck.

Col. L. A. Mackentosh of Philadelphia
is at the Hollenbeck.

\u25a0 R. B. Symington of New York is so-
journing at the Nndeau.

T. E. Dalton and wife of Phcenix,
Ariz., are at the Hollenbeck.

W. J. Hopkins has arrived at the
Nadeau from San Francisco.

Prof. J. M. Muiigor of Phlladelbpia has
registered at the Hollenbeck.

F. P. Weadon, manager of the Boston-
ians, is registered at the Hollenbeck.

J. D. Ndwman, agent for Gentry's
show, has arrived at too Westminster,

Janus Elder, a prominent manufactur-
er of San Francisco, is at the Nadeuu.

M. S. Freednian, owner of a large shoe
manufactories at St. Louis, is quartered
at the Nadeau.

Mrs. Clara D. Carpenter and Frank F.
Carpenter of New York are in apartments
at the Westminster.

T. F. Chambers of Saratoga Springs.N.
Y., and D. L. Chambers of Washington
are quartered at tho Westminster.

James Herbert Joues, the well known
magazine writer, ii visiting Southern
California and is sojonrning at the Na-
deau.

A. M. Bell of London is in the city,
looking for a favorable location for the
establishment of a smelter and is staying
at the Nadeau

George F. Herr has come west to take
charge of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
way's interests here and is making Ins

1headquarters at the Nadeau.
Judge Mugce of Pasadena, one of the

1state oank commissioners, has just
| returned from his duties in the north and
jis registered at the Nadeau.

Charles W.Sutro, son of Mayor Sulro of
San Francisco, is on his way home from

ian extended trip abtoad and while in the
city will be at the Hollenbeck.

Mrs. John (J. Brown. Mrs. John Q.
Brown, jr., and Master Harry Brown are
a party of prominei t Sjii Francisco peo-
ple staying at the Westminster.. Sympathy for Cuba

There was a mass meeting of tho cit -
zens or the First ward last night, at the
East L-s Angeles Baptist church to ex-
press sy.nt.athy in behalf of the Cutan
patriots. Councilman Stockwell presid-
ed and Mr. Reney was elected secretary.
Speeches were made by Judge Ling, Rev.
Ceorge E. Dye and W. L. Neymer. Reso-
lutions of sympathy were adopted.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soo'hing Syrup has been used
for children teething. It iootb.es tho child,
toftens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.
Twunty.tivecents a bottle.

IN THE CITY OF TENTS
Yesterday With the Seventh Day

Adventists

A GLIMPSE AT CAMP LIFE

How the Little City at Grand Avenue

Is Organized

Eloquent Addresses Last Night by President
HcClure and Others In the Big

Tent-A Description

Tho annual camp-meeting of the Sev-
enth Day Adventista of the southern
California district was opened last night.
Aa a matter of fact the camp ground is
hounded by Grand avenue, Twelfth,
Hope and Pico streets, but figuratively it
reaches from National City to Santa Bar-
bara nnd east to San Bernardino. The 100
or more tents occupied by Advent-
ists from all parts of Southern California
with the exception that those of this city
still piefer to be domiciled within their
own homes, but are in daily attendance
at tbe meeting.

Preparatory work was begun on the
grounds last Monday morning. The first

thing in order was the cleaning up of the
grounds and laying it off in streets anu
avenues. This done tho tents, which for
tbe most part are the property of the
society, were erected, and before night-
fall teams began to arrive from the dist-
ance. The first lv was one from National
City. The tents are erected by the so-
ciety, so that when the teams from a
distance arrive the tired travelers are
assigned the tent which is to be their
homo during the next week. As soon as
tbe wagon is unloaded, the "new house"
set to rignti and the commissary depart-
ment in running order, tbe new arrivals
lend a helping hand to those who come
later.

A few arrived Monday,more came Tues-
day, but the hundreds got in yesterday,
anil the straggling teams will all be in by
noon today. Along the Hope street side
of the camp grounds are staked the
horses, surrounded by wagons of many
kinds, and varying years of servitude.
Here and there a buggy is to be seen,
but they are in tbe minority. Tbe farm
wagon delegation could outvote the
buggy crowd by ten to one. Whatever
the people may wear at home this is not
a "biled shirt" and dress suit occasion,
for such clothing is not conducive to
comiortable travel by team ten, twenty,
fifty, 100 or 200 miles, and camping by
the" way. The Adventists are here for an
outing from which they hope to return
home relreshed physically and spirit-
ually.

The camp ground is laid out ns a small
city witb stiects and avenues. The town
plaza is cccupied by the big tent in
which the publio meetings are held.
Either side of the street and u"ennes is
lined with tents ami lo each a number is
given. The heal of the family occupy-
ing a tent registers so that by looking
over the plan Gib directing elders can
locate any person inquired lor, if tie is in
attendance at the camp-meeting. A local
police force is organised and a regular
patrol on duty, but they seldom have
much to do other than direct inquiring
persons.

The tents erected by the society are
their own and manufactured in the tent
loft in connection with the society's col-
lege at Healdsburg. Each tent is equippe
witb bed, chairs and table and carpet.
As soon as the tent is up the next in or-
der is the laying of tbe carpet. Straw is
oveuly spread over the ground and the
carpet pinned down over tbe straw. The
tent is then ready to move into.

A sort of military discipline prevails
and life in the little city of tents is very
matter of fact. It has nothing of tne
hilarity which is usually nssociuted
witb the term camp meeting, yet ouch in
his own good way enjoy the week's ser-
vices which are designed as a relaxation
from home cares and conducive to spirit-
ual growth. The daily routine of tbe
camp i« as follows:

5:30 a. tp.?Rising bell.
6 a. m.?So nil meetings.
7 a. m.?Breakfast.
8 a. in.? District meetings.
9 a. m.?Children's meetings.
10:30 a. m.?Bible instruction.
1 p. m.?Dinner.
2:30 p. m.?Preaching.
4 p. m. ?Y'outbs' and children's meet-

ing.
7:30 p. m. ?Preaching.
9:15 p. m.?Retiring bell.
Elder X. C. McClure of Oakland is the

moving spirit at tho camp ground, and
the man to whom every inquiring person
turns, wluther tbe question to be decided
is wnere gasoline can be bougnt, the tent
of a friend, the loan of a hammer, the
name of the speakers of today or tomor-
row or affairs of the church. The man
who directs all these and many kindred
things is of medium height well built,
apparently about 50 years of age, bright
blue eyes," full beard and his once fair
skin sunburned as though life with him
for the past lew years had beon one per-
petual camp meeting. Ho is ol pleasing
address, and though of dignified hearing
is easliy approached.

Elder McClure is president of the Ad-
ventists' conference, which embraces Cal-
ifornia and Nevada. Attached to tho con-
ference are sixty churches with nearly 4UIIU
active members. Four ctinip meetings
are hold each year, the tirst at F>esuo tn
March, the second at Oakland In May,
the third in Northern California in July
and the fourth in Los Angeles in Octo-
ber or November.

The Seventh Day Adventists, as a de-
nomination,maintain a college nt HeaUls-
buig, a Baoitrrium at St. Helena, Napa
county, and are owners of tbe Pacific
Press Publishing oomna y at Oakland,
with 200 employees. They also own tbe
missionary ship Pitcairn, which has done
excellent missionary work in tho South
Pacific islands.

Ibe camp meeting which opened last
night is thut of the Southern California
district Filler R. S. Owens, pastor of
the Carr street church in this city, is the
presiding elder of this district, which in-

cludes nil of California south of Tehach-
epi.

The opening service was held last night
in tho big tent which was crowded to its
full eapavity. Elder McClure gave a very
impressive address of welcome. Ho also
outlined the work for tne week and made
several announcements. There will be
several addresses at the 19:39 meeting
this mnrniue, and again this aftjrnoon
and evening.

Run Over by Soda Wagon

C. Dold, proprietor of a First-street
tailor shop, was tun over at Second and
Aluineda streets list night by a soda
water wagon and had his shoulder dislo-
cated. The driver did not stop, but the
injured man was taken to his home, 24
Rose street, by str.-uißOrs. where he was
attended by Dr. Pierpont. Mr. Dold
desires the a Idress of those who so kind-
ly assisted film in gettinc home.

Try our port and sherry wines nt 75
cents per gailun. T. \ ache & Co.. Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone
309.
Ifyou want a cup of good Cocoa or Chocolate

you should use Huyler's. Allgro.-erf.

A. A. Eokstrom of 3218. Spring St.. is where
you want to go looking for good wall paper at
the ritht price.

Use Gekman Family Soap

CONCERT LAST NIGHT

Professor Cornell, the l. alrr, Arranged a
l-'ine Program

I.avers of iino music found much to en-
joy last evening at the First Methodist
church. Under the auspices of the regit
lar choir, composed of forty voices, one
of the notable concerts of tho season was
given. Professor Cornell, the popular
leader, nad arranged an excellent pro-
gram, which was most successfully car-
rieo ont by tbe large group of well-trained
vocalists guided by his baton, and assisted
hy the other mu«iciaiis engagoi. Tbe
opening s-lection was from Dudley lines',
the festival Hymn rendered by the
chorus in that fgnt and charming man-
ner, which, in a combination or so many
voices, can only be effected as the result
of diligent practice.

The Ladies' University quartet, recent-
ly organize 1, very sweetly rendered Ob,
.Sing To Me, arreting with a hearty encore
and singing in response, Piedelan, by
lita Inns.

This new quartet is very promising
anil will doubtless be a source of increas-
ing pleasure to I.os Angeles music-lovers
in future, lis members are Miss While-
horn, Misses Wentworth, Mrs. Young and
Miss Williams.

The chorus, .lust I.iko Love, was sung
by the choir with great smoothness and
expression.

.Mrs. Huhner then played a violin solo,
Mazuraa, by Musin. Her bowing was
most satisfactory, and she performed cer-
tain difficult passages with much deli-
cacy and effectiveness. An enthusiastic
enrore followed.

Even more pleasing than tho tirst num-
bers by the Ladies' quartet was the ren-
dition of the beautiful song. Legends, in
which Hie refrain. Be still, be still, was
most exquisitely sung by the four ladies.
By special request they also sang The
Did Polks tit Home, their voices blending
very harmoniously.

Mr.Cornell then delighted the audience
with his wonderfully sweet interpreta-
tion ot Neidlinger's sad lest of songs,
Memories. It would scarcely be possinlo
for Mr. Cornell to sing anything that a
discriminating Los Angeles audience
would not find rare pleasure in listening
to. and it was earnestly evinced on this
occasion.

The last number on tha
Handel's Then Bound About the Starry
Throne, and tho slow movements oljthc
grand composition, in contrast to other
selections, gave variety to a very pleasing
musical evening.

POTTS IS PROVIDED FOR

Tbe Park Commissioners Give tbe Old
Mao a Job

He Is an Ex-Councilman Who Years Ago Did
a Great Deal for Los Angeles?Now

$2 a Day Is Big Money to Him

J. W. Potts, Prophet Potts, as he is
known to the older residents of the city
lias again been provided for. The muni-
cipality will see to it that for the rest of

his natural life the old man will have at
least bread and meat, if none oi the lux
urieo of life. "Prophet" Potts, once had
of this world's goods a plenty. Back In
the middle *0s ho paid taxes upon nearly
(60,000 worth of property. Then came the
mercih si real estate boom and tho old
man fell by tbe wayside. The wreck left
him with icircely a place for either him-
self or his wife to lay their heads.

Influential ftiends interested themselves
in the old man and he was given a place
in the park department. He is past the
thro 3 score and ten period of his life, and
park superintendents wore never harsh
With the old veteran. In bis prosperous
days Potts did as much as any one other
man to make Echo park a reality. He
graved Temple street to the amount of

.{12.000. at his own expense, and in
the 70s he agitattd the building ol reser-
voirs for water storage at Echo park and
in East i.os Angeles. The old man made
a race for the council upon that issue and
won out. The present reservoirs stand as
a landmark to his foresight and to his
enterprise.

Some six weeks ago the complete park
department was overbaufed and some
sixteen employees had to be dropped on
account of economy. Among thsm who
fell under tho otlicial nx was "Prophet"
Potts. The old man said never a word.
He took bis medicine without a murmur,
although the bread was being taken out
of Ihe mouths of himself and his wife,
lie knew that he was past a day's work,
but I c did rot complain.

Potts' dismissal,however, raised a most
fearful row. Nearly all of the older resi-
dents of the city who had known him in
his prosperous days came to his assist-
ance. The mayor was besieaed und press-
ed not to turn the old pioneer adrift, and
ns a result of all this agitation Superin-
tendent Meserve yesterday, by order of the
park board, reinstatedjl'otts. He is to be
placed in charge of the public square in
the plaza and the city hall.

Potts sought years ago to introduce
banana growine In Southern California.
He and 0. E. White, nt present of Po-
mona, planted several acres in bananas
out on Temple road years ago. The
scheme did not prove a success. The old
man still ownes lo'3 acres of land near tne
city limits near Elyaian park. The prop-
erly is worth, at a fair valuation, $2(JO an
ai re. It is plastered, however, to nearly
its full value. Should tne contemplated
boulevard between Westlake and Elysian
purlcs become a reality, the old mini may
yet live to see the day when linaociul
independence vfili be his lot.

For "Rises and Cream '
It is not always possible to indulge in

tha sponge hath,but the daily use of the
flesh-brush need not be denied anyone,
no matter what are the difficulties attend-
ing traveling and unsatisfactory sur-
roundings. Few seem to realize the
great advantages derived from a vigorous
use of the flesh brush or of the flesh
glove. Said a prominent physician re-
cently : "Tnat longevity is promoted by
friction there can be little doubt. The
declining energy and decay from age ap-
pear to arise or are at all events accom-
panied and accelerated by the gradually
decreasing energy of the circulation, aud
the use of the flesh brush restores energy
to the pans. It is therefore recom-
mended as a panacea for 'premature de-

ny, and all the diseases depending on
t." It takes a few minutes to given

vigorous rubbing to the entire body on
jumping out of bed in tbe morning, and
tne beneficial results will amply repay
tbe time, and trouble.

RUPTURH
To the people who are suffering from

rupture. Professor Ji seph Fandry, for-
merly of Berlin, German, now ot Santa
Barbara,is a practical rupture specialist
and truss manufacturer. Information
free whereby you can be cured. Those
having tried ail kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also have given up
all hope,to those people 1 urn calling their
attention, nnd especially ask tbetu to
send me their addresses.

Fifty cents round trip on Terminal Rail
road to L*ong Uea'jii and Sun J'edro. Good
gninj; Saturday and Sunday, returning
Monday.

Kreßehi et Uresee, huktu; direo tors
Broa I way an ISixth sraet. Tel. £4j,

Hurler's f*Uffl, Peiicious Coc >a and Choc I-

la'ei are sold by all grocers. Ask for Huyler's
and take no other.

Female and Rectal Diseases
Also rupturu treated by br. ?, Edgar Smith

northeast corner Main aud Seventh streets.

THE PROPOSED JOBKNOCKED
No City Hall Plumbing, as Was

Proposed

SEWER COMMITTEE ACTS

All of the Bids Submitted Have Been
Thrown Out

BuildingRecord During Oetober?3s6 Permits
Were Issued During the "linth. Aggre-

gating $.?34,i.J4 Worth of Work

The sewer committee yesterday threw
out all of tbe bids for the proposed new
plumbing in the city hall. Under tho
plans and specifications ndveritsed tlie
job would have cost about $703 J. Soma of
tho bids submitted were considerably
higher, while some wero a trifle lower.
The sewer oornmittoo recommended that
all of the bids be rejected and that the
superintendent of buildings b.i instructed
to prepare and present to tho council new
plans and specifications which are in-
tended to only renair tbe closets in the
building and place them in good sanitary
condition. The sewer committee also
recommends to the council as follows:

In tha matter of the sewering of Sec-
ond street, from a manhole Li Rose
street to a point thirty feet west of the
west line of Hewitt street, we recommend
that the bid of Oeorge Cordell at $1.11 per
lineal fool for the sewer complete be ac
cepted and the resolution of award
adopted.

Recommend that the protest of C. I.
Shumway et al. against tnn sewering of
Thirty-third street, between Main street
and Grand avenue, bo tiled and said pro-
test ditnted for the reason that said pro-
test does not represent a majority of the
frontage tn tho assessment district af-
fected by the building of said sewer.

BUSINESS OF THE PARK BOARD
More Land Drnat ons for the Propsse.4

Boulevard
P. M. Scott yesterday made a formal

proposition to the board of park com-
missioners to donate a strip of land 100
feet wide through lot 3. block 41 and lot
0 blocK 42 Hancock survey for the pro-
posed hlysian-Westloke park boulevard.
The lands in question are located upon
the west side of Kiysian park. The park
board concluded to refer the matter tn
the city engineer to report as to the prac-
ticability of the proposed route. Tbe
boaid will visit. Klysiau pari; it, a body
at 0:30 this morning lor tbe purnose of
officially inspecting the route of the pro-
posed boulevard.

The application of W. L. Land to con-
duct a fruit stand at Westlake park was
referred ot a special committee consist-
ing of commissioners Workman and
Cross.

The uoarcl detailed W. P. Myers of ttie
regular park forec to do special police
duty at Westlake from 1 oclock in tho
afternoon to 12 oclock at night. All of
the parks will hereafter he officially
closed at 10:30 p. m. The reason for
these steps is the alleged prevalent im-
moral practices which have been in vogue
at some of the partes recently.

Fifty more park seats were ordered,
which will make a total of 600 odd scats,
accommodating 88Q0 people, which will
be in use during the coming winter. Plans
were ordered prepared for a boat house
at Echo paru nnd lor a bandstand at
Kastside park, after whicn the board ad-
journed.

BUILDING DU.7ING OCTOBER
Two Hundred and Fifty-six Permits With

$334,134 Worth of New Structures
The building recur I for October closed

last evening with a total of 250 permits
issued during; the month, representing
new buildings whose aggregate value will
he $334,134. The permits for $1000 and
over issued yesterday were as follows:

To A. W. Paine for a $2500 residence
on Twenty-first street ; to D. J.
Lewis for a $1010 residence on Ninth
street, near San Julian: to Miss Mollie
McLcran for a $1900 residence nn Oirard
street, near Union avenu j: to Mrs. E. E.
Baker for a $1300 residence on Twenty-
eighth street, near Main: to Walter A.
Hancock for n $100!) residence on Chicago
street, near Fourth.

floney From Zanjas
Water Overseer Sbafer reports the col-

lection of $26140.50 for water permits dur-
ing the month of September.

Seats for the High Scho.il
The supply committee of the board of

education yesterday let tho contract for
.500 seats for the high school to D. J. H.
Spires of this city, who willfurnisti them
ut $'.'.50 each.

Yesterday's Firs
An alarm from box 61, turned in at

1:4."> yesterday afternoon, turned tbe lira
ilepartment out to the corner of Aliso
and Alameda streets, where a gasoline
stove had exploded. There was no dam-
age.

EVERYBODY WANTSCORBETT

Tbe California Boy Believed lo Be a Sure
Winner by Local Sports

Fltzsimmons Nit In It In the Los Angeles

Pool Rooms-The Odds Are
Two to One

Los Angeles is certainly a Corbett town.
The Pncitic coast boy is the lad who is

going .o win tbe light tonight, and about
all the local sports are ready to bet that

ho will do with ease and dispatch?of
course, provided the fi(ht comes off.

The pool rooms were crowded to tbe
doors last evening with an expectant

throng, and if there had bean any cer-
tainty that the contest would surely be
fought out there would have been no such
thing as getting inside tbe betting iooni

ufter 7-.:;0 p. m.
The first odds posted wure to 1 on

Corbett. At this ligure same few Fltz-
simmons met stepped up and planked
down a few hundred dollars, hut soun the
title changed and so did the odds.

Corbett money was offered at li to 1.
But the packers "ot the Australian weak-
ened, and but few bets were place I at
these figures.

'The fact that there was no certainty
attaching to ibe tight being pulled oft
mane belters lukewarm. Finally, tnough,
a strong Corbett man offered to bet $1(10
even that his favorite would put the Aus-
tralian to sleep in twenty rounds. One of
Fltzsimmons' admirers woke up and took
the bet. Then the Corbett man offered
$1000 or any part thereof on the same
proposition. He was accommodated to
the extent of $400 morn anil left satisfied.

All bets on tbe prize tight made at the
pool rooms are off unless tbo contest ttiKes
place prior to 12 oclock midnight, Los
Angeles lime. The decision of the ref-
eree, Steve Brodie, is, of course, to
govern.

There was considerable money put tin

last night on the races that are to come

off at Arloultural'park today. In the ilt'27
trot Zoiiibro brought $25 against $5 for
tne field. In the 2:10 pace Chehalis got
$20 against $10 for the Held.

One Thousand Club
Tbe Thousand club is the naiua of an

organization formed by the Young Men's
Christian association for the purpose of
bringing ; the number of members up to
one thousand before January 1, 1866.

Its .':rst meeting was held last evening
at Y. 51. 0. A. ball.and over nuts, apples
and raisins, in honvr of Hallow f en,
plans were formulated. The organization
was conn leted !>y the election of Thorn-
ton F'itzhugii president; Prentice Leboa.
vice-president, and YV. T. Forsyth, secre-
tary. Those present signed a constitu-
tion which brieilv set forth tbe object of
the club. During the evening H. D.
Hunt, J. H. K. Parties ami G. F. Mead
gave several trios on'the liute, guitar
and mandolin. The club adjourned to
November tilst, when a business meeting
will be held and arrangements made for
a banquet to bo tendered to the newly re-
ceived members that have been acquirod
through the efforts of the club.

Oil Refinery Nuisjnce

From the complaints which continue
to be ncard from the neighborhood of tha
oil refinery on Date street, it appears
that the institution has not been re-
moved. "Just why the nuisance is still
maintained, contrary to the orders of tha
City authorities.is what puzzles those who
urn compelled to endure its objectionable
presence near their dwellings, and they
are begining to wonder what step neat
to take to securo its abatement.

SATOLLI MAY 00 TO ROME

But as a Cardinal He Has No New
Powers

It Is a Purely Honorary Dignity Which OnIJT
Paves the Way to His Call to the

College of Cardinals

As Bishop Montgomery is absent from
the city, Eev, Father Adam was seen at

ins residence on Second street last night
and his attention called to the Associated
Press dispatch containing the ollicial'no-
tice of the elevation of Mgr. Satolli to

the dignity of a cardinal. Father Adam,
when asked to define the new powers con-
ferred upon Mgr. Satolli, said: "The
raising of Mgr. Satolli to the rank of car-
dinal confers no power which he docs
not already possess. It is wholly and
purely an honorary title with tho excep-
tion that by being made a cardinal ren-
ders it possible that ho may be Bint to>
Borne."

"Hoes the raising of Mgr. Satolli to the
rank of cardinal indicate to you that he
may be called to Home?" was asked.
"Itcertainly makes it possible, bat I

should not like to cay probable," cam*

the diplomatic reply.
'What are Mgr. Satolli's present duties

here."
'Heretofore whonever th?re has'been a

subject for dispute between priest and
bishop or between the bishops, or, in
fact, matter which required
to be submitted to Home, there was the
necessary delay of correspondence back
and forth. His Holy Father, the pope,
deemed it advisable to appoint Mgr. Sa-
tolli his representative here. All ques-
tions are now submitted to him, and if
in his judgment he wishes to pass upon
them tie does ao; if the question be one
of great moment, he may submit it to
Home. Mgr. Satolli, as cardinal, will
havu no greater powers conferred upon
him than he no,* possesses, nor will hit
duties lie added to further than that
us cardinal he is liable to be called to
Pome to take a seat in the college of
cardinals, which is practically an advi-
sory board to His Holy Father, the
Pope."

"Fate Disposed"

There is in an old churchyard on one
of the principal avenues of Hanover, Ge-
rmany, an ancient grave which has met
with a somewhat peculiar fate, fine bun-
rded and thirteen years ago it was dug to
hold all that remained mortal of Henri-
etta Caroline yon Ruling. Tbe tradition
of Hanover is that Plan yon Ruling was
a beautiful woman in her day, an I that,
fearing by some cbancn that her grave
might be opone 1 and her moldering
corpse displayed to view, sho took pre-
cautions to keep the seal of her tomb un-
broken.

At the back of tne massive monument,
cut deep into tho base of the pedestal,are
these words: "This grave, purchase*! in
perpetuity, shall to ibe end of time never
be opened."

By a strange fate, into the earth that
was shoveled over tier coffin fell a birch
seod. As tine passed on a shoot pushe
itself out between the stone? of the mas-
sive monument, ami then came a strug-
gle between the growing wood and tho
ponderous slabs. A century passed and
the tree won. Bit by bit it split nnd
burst open the great monument and uf»
heaved thu heavy base stones, exposing
to view the grave that was always to be
conecculd nnd kept tightly closed.

A lady who saw the Prince of Wales at
Homburg says he looked like something
out oi a comic opera, dressed in a light
blue suit, with yellowish hat jnd shoes.
It was mnst comical to see the lames in-
troduced to him even in tho puolic places
dropping courtesies before lnm.and when
they were young and pretty he put out
his hand and lifted them up.
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FOR SALErREAL_ESTATE

Houses and Lots

TOR SALE-W. FISHER, 227 W. SEC-
ond st.

$1000?40 feet Central aye.

13200? New bouse, income 1860.
iggO?Corner 135x150 feet.
$1600 ?6 room bouse, Gladys aye.

$1000?Ten acres 704 fruit trees.
$450 ?Lot, Kohler tract.
$3900?60 feet Grand avenue.
$2590?50 feet Flower St.
|200?Lot, W. Twenty-eighth St.; elec-

tric cara.
16500?Grand house, 9-rooms, Floweret.
110,000?85 acres, near city line.
$17,500?50 acres, W. Adams st.
$8000?Grand house, southwest, 1 acre.
812,800- 320 acres, rich land, railroad.

T. WIESENDANGER, 227 W. Second st.
Thu tl

FOR SALE?
$6500?Elegant modern 10-room house;

good stable, beautiful lawn and shrub-
Eery, splendid neighborhood; must be
Sold at once; $1000 under cash value:
Poarl st. ~ ,
* $51100? Beautiful 8-rooro house, all niod-
fn Improvements, clean corner Hopo
t.; a great sacrifice.

LOTSPEICH St NOLTON,

3 324 8. Broadway.

FOR PALE - BEAUTIFUL 10-ROOM
bouse, oil {modern improvements;

largo lot, good barn; all new and (lean;
don't wait us I am sure this will sell.

Also, new 8-rnom house, near cars,
southwest; lot 73 feet front; largo barn;
this is a bargain ; $4500.

Also, nice 7-rooin house in the Harper
traot on 28th st.: $4000.
11-2 E. A. MILLER, 237 W. First St.

FOR BALE-$2250-WE HAVE A REAL
baragln, one that can't last long. If

you'll come to our office wo'll show you
a 2-story, "-room bouse on lot 60x180 to a
20 foot alley; beautiful lawn, (lowers ar.d
barn; home has all modern improve-
menta and cost $2700. Owner wants to
make a speculative investment and
wants the cash. TAYLOR & BURKE,
426 S. Main st. 11-1

FOR BALE?IIBOO?MODERN 5-ROOM
cottage, batb, hot and coul water,

pantry. fruit trees, lawn, (lowers, electric
and cable cars, graded streets, sewer and
good location. For this gilt-edged propo-
sition see COYNE & CO., Los Angeles
Theater bldg. 9-4tf

FOR SALE ? CHOICE RESIDENCE
property on Angeleno Heights, over-

looking city and parks; magnificent
marine view; price from $.> to $10 per
front foot; lots 150 to 200 feet in depth.
8. K. LINDLEY', 106 8. Broadway. tf

FOR SALE - HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS,
hall, pantry, etc.: lot 55x125, with

\u25a0table, on Brooklyn aye,, near Soto.
Price, $1100, for a abort time; worth
$1500. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 219 W.
First st. H 'J_
FOR SALE?IIBOO, MAPLE AYE.. NEAR

Adams St.. 8-room house witb bath,
mantel and grate; fine lot. good barn:
fruits and tlowers; cement walks; sewer
connected. V. B. KETCHAM, room 12,
124'j S. Spring si. tf

FOR SALE-HOUSES IN ALL PARTS
of the city.from $550 to $15,000; terms

to suit puichascr; if you wish to buy,
call and sac what I have before buying.
E. E.PARSONB.room *, 230 W.First st. tf

FOR SALE ? INSTALLMENTS - $100
cash, $20 a month, including interest

?on Pico Heights?4-room cottage one
block from car line. J. ROBERTS, 129 S.
Broadway. tf

FOR BALE?S TO 14 ROOMS; RESl-
dences from $1000 to $7000; all parts

of city; very line bargains; terms to

suit. MORRIS & LEE,32B S.Broadway, tf

FOR SALE?S2SOO-8-ROOM NEW HOU»SE
Thirtieth si, nrar Hoover, adjoining

Harper tract BRADSHAW BROS., 147
K. Broadway. 1-3

FOR SALE ? $6000 ? 8-ROOM HOUSE
for $4000; choicely located, large lot.

R. D. LiST, 1234 W. Second. 11-2
FOR BALE?WE SELL THE EARTH.

BASSETT & SMITH, Pomona, Cal.
H 26tf

City Lots

FOR SALE-DO YOU WANT A FINE
country residence?

Do you want sto 100 acres in tbe San
Gabriel valley?

Do you want a city residence?
Have you got something to sell or

trado?
Have you got some capital to invest

where it lays big profits?
E. K. ALEXANDER,

7-25tf 145 S. Broadway.
FOR SALE?THE OWNER HAS OR-

dered aalo of Angeleno Heights prop-
erty ut the following very low prices: i

$250 to $500 for lots on Douglass street.
$250 to $50D for lots on Edgeware road.
$300 to $509 for lota on Kensington road.
$250 to $400 for lots on Elysian Park

aye.

$250 for lots on Everett Place.
$250 for lots on Laguna aye. Look at

this property, or call at 190 S. Broadway
and inspect map. 8. K. LINDLEY. tf
FOR SALE-1F YW"HAVEANYTHING

to buy, sell or exchange,you will lind
that it pays to advertise In The Herald
want columns. Tbe popularity of these
\u25a0mall advertisements and The Herald's
large and rapidly increasing circulation
insure results.
FOR SALE-CHOICE LARGE LOTS,

beautiful trees, onj electric car line;
homes built en Installment plan if de-
sired; special inducement to next party
building. NILES, Wasbington st. and
Maple aye. 11-19-5
FOR SA LE?A FEW MORE OF THOSE

lovely building lots for homes on E.
Ninth st., in Hlscoek & Smith's second
addition; prices, $200 to $350; $10 down,
$10 per month. Apply on tract or to C.
A. SMITH, 213 W. First st. tf
FOR BALE?S76O?LOT ABOUT HALF

a block from Westlake Park and the
Traction company's proposed electric oat-
line. A bargain. Apply to WM. RUDDY,
213 W. First st. 1
F'OR -

SALE?$760?LOT ABOUT HALF
a block from Westlake Park and the

Traction company'a proposed electric car
line. A bargain. Apply to WM. RUDDX

213 W. First st. 1
*OR SALE?LOTS NEAR PICO ST.

electric car line, from $150; terms to
suit. J. ROBERT'S, 129 S. Broadway, tf

FOR HJ LB-WE SELL THE EARTH?
BASSETT & SMITH, Pomona, Cal.

Business Property

$2,50 WILLPAY FOR A PROSPECTIVE
business lot on Angeleno Heights, 50

x2OO feet, fronting el-ctrio car line; 10
minutes from Spring st. S. K. LIND-
LEY, 106 S. Broadway, tf

Country Property

FOR SALE ? 10 ACRE ORANGE
ranch at Duarte, tbe blue ribbon

orange section; 10 shares of stock in the
best water company in Southern Cali-
fornia. Apply tn A. STEVENS HAL-
-BTED, room 117 Bryson blx.
FOR SALE ? ALFALFA LANDS 4

miles of city in parcels to suit pur-
chaser Terms to suit. E. E. PARSONS,
room 1 No. 320 W, First st. If

te^
wanted""- house and" lot be-'

tween $iOOO and $2000, for ;cash ; must
be a baragln. E. E. PARSONS, room 1,
230 W. First st. tj

FOR^REJ^-LAND^FOR" RENT-50 ACKEB OF WINTER
vegetable land ut frostless Cahuenaa;

with water. NORTON & KENNEDY, 134
S. Broadway. tf

EDUCA TIONAL
WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE (IX-

corporuted), 220 S. Spring St., 19 tha
oldest and largest commercial school in
Southern California; ths must beautiful
college rooms and equipment! to be
loiind in tbe state; elevator for pupils'
use; v large faculty of experienced and
able instructors; open the entire year;
both day and evening sessions; a partic-
cal English course, a thorough business
course and n course in shorthand and
typewriting under an experienced ste-
nographer. Write or call for illustrate I
catalogue and full Information. (). A.
HOUGH, president; N. G. FELKEIi,
7icc-president,

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
(Incorporated), 212 W. Third St.?Tbe

oldest, largest, best equipped school of
its kind in the city; thorough courses of
study; experienced tjachers, modern
methuds, new and delightful rooms
reached by elevator; success graduates;
day and night sessions. Write or call for 1
full information.
THE OMILS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL

(MISS PARSONS aud MISS DEN-
NEN, principals), 1918-1920-1922 Grand
aye., near Washington ct. Collegiate,
academic, preparatory, primary and kin-
dergarten departments; attractive home
for boarding pupils. tf

ST.HILDA'S HALL,SCHOOL for GIRLS
? GLENDA LE?

(Incorporated ) six miles from Los Ange
les; ninth year begins September 20th,

MISS K. V. DARLING,
12-13 Principal.

FROEHELINBTITUTE (Oaes de Roeai);
training school or kindergarten; also

school for boys anil girls of all grades;
opens September 23d. Apply to
8-7-ly MADAMELOUIS CLAVERIS.
UOVNTON NORMAL, FOR TEACHERS

only; begins September Kith; teachers
aided iiigetting positions; teachers, gov-
ernesses and tutors supplied. Room 625,
Stimeon blk. tl-:intf
LOS ANO ELEB TRAINING SO HOC L

for kinriergartnors. Fall term Sep-
tember lKtn. MRS. N. D. MAYHEW,
67b W. Twenty-third at. 6-Ktf
PIANO HARMONY INBTRUMENTA-

tIon and orchestration taught by
PROF. A. WILHARTTTZ, ioom 14. 212
S. Broadway. 11-8
MRsT E. H A BERKORNTTEACHEr7oF

elocution and modern languages.
Studio 43,Plrtls bldg., Fourth and Broad-
way. 12-9

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE, QRAND
aye. A boarding and day school for

boys and young men. Fall term begins
Monday, September 2d. 11-10
ETC)X SI; 1100L

_
FOR BOYS, NO. 130 W.

Pico st. HORACE A. BROWN, LL.
B.

FOR SALE-LIVE STOCK
FORSALE-IF"YOil WANT A GOOD

horse como to the Blue Fiont Barn
company. Third und i.os Angeles sts.,
where you will get a better horse tor the
money than you can get any place in
town; every horse guaranteed ns repre-
sented. JOHN M'PHERSOX. 11-17
FOR B ALE?THIRT V MEDl UM-BIZED

mules, in good condition; suitable for
farm work or dulivery wagon; for sale
by the undersigned. Can be seen at
sable, corner of Ninth st. and Grand
View aye. LOS ANOELES RAILWAY
CO. F. W. Wood, general manager. 11-20
FOE SA LE? LIYE STOCK?TWO NICE

young, freph Jeisey cows tor sale. S.
W. cor Eighth and Alameda. Inquire of
McGARRY dc INXES, 227 W. Second st.

3
FOR SALE?A (TOOO -COW AND A~

second - hand Co.umbia bicycle
(lady's); would exchange for good tire-
proof safe. 600 S. Broadway. tf
FOR SALE?THOROUGHBRED -:BULL

terrier, li months old. 1304 E. Ninth
at. 2____ DRESSMAKING
MRS. SONNE -"DRESSMAKER OF

Boston: 16 years experience; go out
by the day or take work home; reascna-
ble prices. 444 S. Hill st. 11-3

MRS. Hu"MPllRE V'S DRESS MAXINO
parlors, 125 W. Fourth St., iirat door.

Fur garments remodeled acd prices
reasonable. 11-39

MltsTc" ~a7~MAXWELL?DREBBMAK-
er; specially cutting and fitting good
dresses; prices reasonable. 216W W.
Sixth st. 11-23

MRS." LA VINNE ANDERSON?
Dressmaker.

Prices reasonable; all work guaranteed.
322 S. Spring St., room 9. 11-11

MRS-HAMPTON'S NEW DRFISSMAK-
ing establishment; perfect satisfac-

tion guaranteed. 535.4 S. Spring st., Lc-
grand bldg. 11-27
MRS. SA DIE BROWN"! THE MOST

fashionable dressmaker in the city.
German-American Bank bldg., First and
Main sts. 11-13

MRS.H. m7p ERCIVAL,DRESSMAKER?
211. W First st, room 16, Los Ange

les. Trices from $330 up; lit guaranteed.
2-26

wanTed^TdressmXkerT
_

exlp"e"r--icnced : will give satisfaction ; $2 per
day. 257 S. Hill at. 11-18
MRS. A. L. CAR LETON-PARISIA N

modiste; work guaranteed. 139 N.
Spring

IAILORINO^^
Jl7ST RECEI VED AT 444 S. BPRIX G

sc., tine stock of imported and do-
mestic woolens, from which w* a p e pre-
pared to make up suits in latest styles and
ut the lowest prices. We are also prepared
to show one of tbe best lines of woolens
in the city, suitable for ladies' tnilor-
mado suits. Give us a cull: will please
you as well as stive you money. E. W.
BETTS. tf
E MILJr LINd7m ER OH ANT TAILOR.

room 328 Wilson blk., cor. Spring and
First sts. ; perfect lit guaranteed. 11-20, DIAMOND DBALERS
DlAMON LOT OF EST

diamonds, from 4 to 1% curats, at
very low prices. W. A. FREEBERG,
406 8. Spring st. 11-18

CARPET^CLEANINO
PIONEER STEAM CARPET WORKS-

Carpets made, refitted.sewed and laid.
208-210 E. Seventh st. Tel. 217. 11-20
STEAM CAR PE f CLEAN INGfSE W ING

and laying. JOHN H. RICHARDS,
120 N. Spring; tel. 1343. 8-9tf
CARPETS - CLEAN ED FROM 2(T~FER

yard; laying, 3c. R. BROWN. 608
S. Broadway.

\u25a0&«ranaVßa«HgßaVa«ai

Grider&Dow's

RL ANTON
ctract"
OnSnfl TRACT is within
Ifllll * *?» mttlMteß walk of the
UUllflJ poitoiTice, v ? Urge lots, front-

j ing Fourteenth aild San Pedro
m slrecls; two KU'ctric road*;
IU graded and graveled streets;

wide cement walks; shade
DillIff trees planted; special induce-

II meuts to those who will build
at once. Lots $5,50 and up, on

a easy terms. Free carriage to
the tract. Telephoue 1299.

nnmp GRIDER & DOW.
PUhjU. 139 s. Broad way. I

MEDIUMS
PKoPP SANhifl 'POWt.KK, OCCCl.f

Scientist, Iihs dpenod parlors at <»48
S. Hill, where he will be permanently
Ineated and can be consulted upon afl
affairs of life. He roads your past, pres-
ent and future lifeas if from an open
book. He locales absent friends, brings
the separated happily together, removes
evil influences, causes speedy marriages
with tho one of your choice. Prof. I'ow
ler thoroughly understands voudoulstn
as practiced by Hie vimdoos of Louisuna.
Hat ISfactIon positively guaranteed. Sit-
tings, ladies BOe; gents, $1, Always
crowded. Truths tell. 2

THK WORLD'S FAMOUS MEDIUM
and palmist.formerly known through-

out Europe and America as Syra, the
child medium ;greatest living[medium, in-
dependent slale writer of the age; if de-
ceived through fakirs, would-be mediums,
come, Syra will give you a free test to
prove her powers; she tells just what you
want to know; if you are sick or in
trouble she can help you. TtiKj S. Spring
st. I0-30-9G

DBS. .1. H. A NI) MRS. LEVET, CLAIR-
vovants, test mediums, menial and

magnetic healers; all disenses diagnosed
clairvoyantly free; we invite the invalids
to come and test our power; sittings
daily; developing circle Tuesday night;
seance every Friday night. The Menlo,
420 S. Main St., rooms 4 and 5. 11-4

MME. SIMMONS?MEDIUM AMDMAG-
netic healer; past, present and fu-

ture; has no equal; all who are in
trouble should see me; brings the sepa-
rated together: never fails. Office. 121
S. Spring. 11-21

DR. M. MUEHLENBRUCH, TEST ME-
dium and spirit healer. Test circles

on Tuesday and Friday evenings; devel-
oping circles Wednesday evening. Ad-
miision, 25c. At the Ingleside, 3244 S.
Spring. 1111

MRS. A. E. HARLAND, THE NOTED
psychorfietrist?Business and test me-

dium; life readings from jewels, fl; de-
veloping circle Wednesday evening. 334
S. Hill st. MJ

REMOVED-MRS. PARKER, 0LAIR-
voyant anil life reading medium,

business, removals, lawsuits, love affairs,
mineral locations, etc. 238)4 S. Spring
St., room 4. K-.'iOtf

MR. AND MI1S. W. H. KINO "tHAVE
arrived in the city. They are well-

known mediums and magnetic healers.
Sittings dailv. 328.W S. Spring, room 9.

" 11-12
MRS. WALKER, GREAT CLAIRVOY

ant and card medium; business affairs
a specialty: sittings dailv. Rooms 3 and
4, 316ji S. Spring st. 11-16

MRS. MAI"D FRIETAU, BUSINESS
test medium; sittings daily; circles

Monday and Thursday evenings; room
12, 324% S. Spring st. 11-11

MRS. JENNIE WARREN, TEST ME-
dium, has been from her birth a won-

derful medium; sittings daily. 344 S.
Hill St., room 30. 11-7
THE MEDIUM, MRS. BARNETT.WILL

givo sittings daily at 613 E. Sixth st.;
circle Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

? 12-22

MADAM NORMAND, THE MAGNETIC
healer and life reading medium; de-

velop medium power. 252 Winston st.
11-1

INSPIRATION AL CRYSTAL READER,
with clairvovant sight; wonderful.

Cor. K. Twelfth and Beech sts. 11-30
MME. D ilVA1>, THB WONDERFUL

clairvoyant and medium, givss sit-
tings daily. 7074 S. Main St. 12-20

MRS. LEN~Z B UKG, SPTRITUAL ME-
diuni; 9 to 5. 751 E. Ninth St., cor.

Clark ave. 11 3

PLUMBERS
FRANK A. WEINSHANK. PLUMBER

and gas fitter. 240 E. Second St. Tel.
136.

BARBERS
TIIl^BI^CdSliTSR^^

the lady barber, cor. Spring and
Seventh sis. 11-31

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^
FOR" BARGAINS

in second-hand organs; good makes.
KQIILER .fc CHASE. 233 S. Spring st.
\u25a0 ' ?=

j Brings comfort and improvement and
I tends to pergonal enjoyment when
jrightly used. The many, who live bet«
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

! less expenditure, by more promptly
jadapting the world's best products to
i the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid
: laxative principles embraced in. tha
iremedy, Syrup of Figs.

' I,s excellence is due to its presenting
|in the form most acceptable and pleas*
i ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

Ibeneficial properties of a perfect lux*
!ative; effectually cleansing the system

dispelling colds, headaches and fevets
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas g:.yen satisfaction to millionspud
met with the approval of the medical
profeasion because it acts on the Kid«
neys. Live:' and Bowels without weak-
suing them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dn:g«
gists in 50e and $1 boi tics, but it. is man-

ufactered by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
tod being well informed, you will not
Mcept mOM substitute ifoffered. j


